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tondes of thousands What is broWn-<;roWdlnto the seats which fill 
attle shout? Why U is ti^ snniï the «-ena. The Eskimos of the Arctic 
Ion being sung in all the mfJtîn» fa0 thert: black men of the tropics are (house, all X- the'iàhd ^rTTs tt! Siial L№ke? hTnei^eV 

y(|,MM . . . , ■ bloodof carnage? Itis the symbeTQ*" ;Ceafre of . the Ir^aand'uftJ' Ms
CHIfiXpO, Nov. 9.-The supremacy iteration ot tbe geatest thinkers of the ujw at’the^olj^cJ^mSbton^AMÿL^ In, v*‘-cee ^e11

of Ch^iS4he realms of govern^nt, ages? If this book which acclaiths and my Christ as^ ^ oKortfs aa they sing:
learh^^n^religiott.d8 «dserted by Christ, does nht bear the investigation пГте Ld м I b „ '
Rev. jSink De Witt £almage in thiS of the mind, bow was H that Sir Wai name, that at ;th^^to of Jesus twZ MU^ feSus_ bear the cross ^pne 
sermon.cn the text Luke xxHi. 38, “And Jones, thé greatest linguistic human knee should bow; of things in heavW orF**r& ‘ ' '
a superscription also was written over encyclopedia who ever lived, once said and tMhgs under the earth ” can fQt *yery pne,
him in Setters 0Ç-Greek And b9.Ua Md reference to the Bible, “I have care- not see thee?. .Cfat wl-not tonch tore* "A d UleT6 s a cross for ше--
Hebrcw, This is the King of the JewS-V tuUy and regularly pursued the Scrip- Can we not confess- the-* Kind of Kings ■#*,, tb . Л Ч

Capital punishment has‘.been in tores’ and am of the "opinion that this and Lord of Lords?K Леа r }^huf that^Bat touîtitoae is singing
vogue, among all nations, both civilized book,independent of its divine origin, Ом йійй aoœé wars a«b ; to tny conwanion and say,‘‘Whoand barbaric." But <Й all modes of contamh more suMimity, purer tnorl day^EenTato^tbe^Ze^Mfoefand whence came toe*?” 
capital punishment, whether by the allty, more important history and finer Rome. I had twJvistons which brought h^vfn T^afS<Wer,8’ the hosts of 
hangman’s noose or by decapitation, strains of eloquence than can be col- before mVt^ginatC^vlvMcm^^ heaven Those in. the. arena are the 
or slow strangulation, or by burning fected from all other books, no matter thebÜ^Imfthe m5fnbera ofvthe' »ving human race
at the stake, thé most horrible way to what language they may hâve been Christ’s kingdom In the ben^®* t*o knee to the
for any criminal to die is by the cru- written.” “If Christ’S Bible does not helplessness ot the few Christiana in +if Z* Je/42 Çbrist. That chorus is 
ciflxion mode-that form of public ex- appeal to the brain, hbw can you ac- 'that great cUy durlng the ^riod f^ л„! eCh° varédMtory in the
ecution which was practiced among count for thei&ct that Thomas Carlyle, .lowing' the crucffifion; in the other I whk** d«>let^ to '
the Jews. Yet we see Christ as a com- a great intellectual leader of the Eng- saw «là imagination the time of the was written,moo criminal, hanging Upon the cross, Ush world, whose dÿspéptlc stomach, тіПегтіит, whèn ali peoplés shalt lc. langage ^ La°n
and dying by the most intense and made him chronically growl at every- claim Christ,-Lord ot alL , r a°8'la8®- ttlld the Jews that Jesus
agonizing form of suffering, .mental body and everything, once declared ' ' " VÎ the temporaVas well ---------
and physical. that the book of Job was the finest THE. TWO VISIONS! , ' , Ritual king. 0£, my brother and

But though Jesus Christ is dying Up- Pros» poem ever written, or that Lord Sc=ne the pir4f—T w»» Г™г’Cbrtst ls some.day to rule
on the cross as a common criminal Jeffrey, the hard-headed critic of the a dark Roman duraCd^ e*h^atod8,mj °УЄГ ^ hemlspheres-
there is one vivid, distinction which Edinburgh Review, always carried in der another dSon. ?°l a“<l ГЛ ,by «o^rated
singles Ms death out among all the ^is side pocket St. fJohn’s Apocalypse Paul’s dungeon rThete is a fittiW Wa* iV-4i” 8rlorious mU"
crucifixions. That exception is the -because felt that it was a master- in the r^Of “abéuï н0Ur votee» be
style of the superscription nailed Piece of'literature? Ah. those testi- Throughthis rnZ theyShal1
above the cross. It was customary montes do not tend to prove that Christ oners used to ьҐ to^réd^ of S lS?” ta
among the Jews to place above the only influences the ignorant and the Riveted Into the wall was an4in$n rtti» ses and the I^amto.
heads of the dying a written statement «mntaJly superstitious. to which the helpless victim -cmfid bf THE MESSAGE OF THE CROSS
descriptive of the crimes for which “ ‘be Rible does not appeal to the chained. The walls of that dunceonf "'L " " " " : '
they , were being executed. But instead brain how is it that science and revela- even on that hot summer day wéri But the, Hebrew superscription ought 
of declaring that Jesus Christ was dy- •«<>”» ^ the statement-of the Bible, are damp and cold. As I stood ЧЬете'-*ї itb ^ №e most Important to us .all. It 
ing an ignomtaio death for the • sin ШШ^becoming moreJjid more harmon- wanted to placé myself as nearly as °ueht to be the most important because 
of murder, or of blasphemy, or of in- As intelligeit men do you not possible in Paul's position. I bade 1» the-Hebrew language has always been
surrection against the throne ,of Cae- know that, though the scientists have guide leave ihe a«d take away thelig»tt Symbol of God's jfrroteeyng and par- 
sar, the board'over the head oÇ Christ centuries been squabbling, these dif- I wanted to be alotfe As the Zoning love: The Hebrews were God’s
had written upon it in three different «fences are gradually passing awày ièft the loneliness became Atmallinai favored People. So,, when we read the 
languages this one striking sentence: , Sci5nce and revelation are Even the echoes of the departing foots superscription of, the crqss in the He-
piis is the Hing of the Jews.” Even , coming into closer and more harmon)- steps sèemèd to make ttose ргШа ,brew tongûef Gôd 'seems to say to us, 

to his degradation, humiliation and °as„5j'at^.nMBj|W]r,d « та™У Ш1#? : wdHs the more àWul and hopedèsaty a9 fndividnals, "I haye sent my only 
death God seems to have so ordered • thereon thef formally disagreed? grewsome. As the light disappeared be8°tten Son into the world" that by his 
events that the very man who. con- ” ?п1У within a few weeks that Prbf. the darkness rushed In and seemed tef btood you may be pardoned of your 
demned him to death should have ac- ® .1,t8t archaelogl- Press my eyeballs like living, coals of ^ become part of my new kihg-
knowledged his royalty, and thus pro- discover^Æ j&îd In every case .fire into my throbbing brain? Then in- dom-‘ We might believe that Christ is 
claimed to all the generations of all where we can. tgsOhe Bible story with Imagination I thought I could see tiie .Son of God. We might even believe
times 4he* great purpose for which the au" crouching by the iron ring riveted in, .that some day he shall rule from sea
Christ was born as a bahe in Bethle- • ls doubted by no the wall a little, old Jew. His sbrlv* to -8ea’ but that belief will not make
hem of Judaea, for which he lived as a one- ftnd it confirmed and explained, eled limbs were drawn un with rheum» him dur individual King and Saviour - boy in Nazareth, and for which be ev*n in the minutest points.” Ho you tism, toe result of his OrTsW*confine" I .сад, read ouï-atonemenit^n

. died upon the cross;for toe salvation of »°t know as intelligent men and wo- menfs." His weak eyés were now ' W 4^6. and,; hfs résurrectiôm wlticti 
... the recent discoveries of straining themselves to eatcha glim,»*- ^“«п in tbe Hebrew

Let me describe how the three lan- the axchaeoiogdsts proye that toe leaves of the execùtioner, who cameneür* ШЙ'Ш upon toe top-of toe 
guages—the Greek, the Latin and the of the Bible, some of them written 3,000 and nearer to the aperture above S Crdev, Сщп you not and will you not 
Hebrew—which were united in the eu- Are absolutely in accord with my guide with the lantern appro Ached by 016 Hebrew message, believe and
perscription upon the cross are sym- fcientifio facts which are continually the hole. Théo, id imagination As nV Accept the statement ttmt Jesus Christbelle of the universality ot Chr£?s suide spokè I seemed toheW^^tt?efl №'* *** as JndÆs?fe
reIg№ statement* m0d6rn sclenUflc cutioner caW but in a harsh voicé: dIed tp save У°«. oh, man, oh, woman,

bti°S more and more "Paul. Paul, come up! Caeshr says iU8t,as th°ugh you were the only sin- 
by receat investigations thou art to die. Come up; cbme up»” in a11 the universe.

Greek was the language of learning. fnridentJhi^? Ulu8trated by an Then the "little old Jew answers In W , By the Hebrew superscription nailed 
In that realm our Divine Saviour is “ babP®nd 801116 years weak though firm voice. "And now I t° the cross I proclaim a universal par
king—lord of the intellect, besides be- PW15?eU»hlA while I am ready to be otiètHa}” ThA vision Was and sAivAtion for all sltu^.
Ing ruler ot toe heart. He is to be the t^e* If you aver had °°e °* the conquest of wrbhg orët Уе*8 GhHst once said: “As Stokes
dominating power in our great univer- ™ ™еШеа1 students, right. ; . a lifted up the serpent in the wilderness
sities and institutions of learning as , t“at there is proportionately Scene the Second—R Is midhoon. ■ •* eveh 80 must the Son of Man be lifted
wall as in our Christian Endeavor so- Л :®d "ty Among them as a class am standing upon the top of a greAt up- ’ 80 today 1 lift high the Hebrew 
cieties and humble meeting houses in “f” of young Coliseum. Before me are crowded , superscription of the cross, I cry out in
the backwoods; be is to be toe com- jg Cau^d?hv thV1^,«1|n?d|“t3r' ^ together 100.000 men and women,>a the yords of Revelation, “The Spirit
Paninn of the scientist,- like Henry діяярЛД™. 4L™. “ Influences of the great mass of humanity, rifting tier ї1*,.the Sride say eoine, and le* Him
Drummond, who goes forth into the m!dj^nrore^r day Theo. a above tier, and height aboVé heighi. that heereto say come, and let him
great temple tot nature to find “ A Na- J^Wr, w.hi)e lecturing up- Yonder sits the emperbr, surrounded ‘hat is athirst say come, and. whoeo-
turai Law in the Spiritual World.” ?°dy’. the well-known by hie chief military ottcers And'by tHe eVe*1 Will let hiin come and tate 6t Ш
aa well as the companion of David «vm m„ 88Paped wjth the members ef the famous senate. The# ”ator ot- Mle freely.” Sinner, today,
Livingstone, whose greatest atobition ra_ a titter of dferlslon Is toe place reserved for the vest» through tie atonement as proclaimed
was.to tell the аіщріе story of the па- htfw ^ ^he Here are the rooms fér t8ë in *he Hebrew superscription, will you
tlvity to toe Ignorant .black man liv- o„a~^7j. . .hand t0r silence peasants and the middle classés". All ?°™e and worship the Christ of the In
in* among the African swamps, or up- thpr- , *rr* tut,,tut, gentlemen, the sightseers are flushed end excited1, tellect, the Christ of coming universal 
on toebanks Ofthe Kongo; he ls"to № minist^-^ ti laughin«’ 1 «"> The roScs in the young girls’ cS dp«a‘". and also the Chris! whoXd
toe the inspiration of Hugh Miller's geo- ter ”n ot a minis- blush even to a deeper rWd than ti* thAt we might all have
logical- crowbar and Agassiz’s laborer but r professing Christian, drunken flush on toe face of their in* future nilership?
tory, end Isaac Newton's scientific in- the more I t<Mdcated JfM». As the entertainment ! Would that we might one and all be
struments and William Herschel’s télé- anneau to^ MtémLnlble ™0Pe 11 ?oes °“ 0,6 bodies of the slain begli 1 ably to interpret the three superscrin- 

. scope, les well as toe hope of the poor ed took l “ lbsplr" ] î° a=eumulate. Attendante now rush ■ Hong over the cross in^e ^y toai
you*? girl dying in the springtime of of the divinity m: Christ” wh»°n4n^d ' drag tb® bleedlng corpses out , the dying Christiana tried to interpret
youth who ucoepts him as “the evi- foot' of the’pj-LH iiFSS^V the of ^h.e arena* Then the blood soaked them. The watcher by the wayside 
dence of things not seen." The super- -Truly this man )я palled put In awe, eand ls sprinkled with precious powders heard her mother whisper: “Bring' 
scription must be in Greek because veîv і,,.* ® 40d/ ? вШу «?• odOT- Now an awning is Bring!" The daughter ^dd to the df:
Christ has a mission to be learned, the a knowte^? wfhiih®1 qAPted displays Arawn over the assembly to protect" the tog Woman, "Mother, what shall ‘ I 
cultured,’ the reflned./ The Greek lan- be^ ^auired W » mC°Uld Mve °°Ьту ,rom the flery reys ofthe ea** bring?” "bh.” an^„T ^ 1

.gu&ge tons;always been toe symbol of in^ny ойПиЛСЛ60 w!otf 11 ^ 8U”- NoW the air redolént With woman. "Bring! Btihg!” Then toe 
culture end refinement.. It і» the làn- For dntiîries dentiste f * This is a national , daughter asked Againf «ButStiS

. gruage ibfttW.poet and sculptor and Ьг-1 simile abouf thA evVl8t^ Jot> 8 ^olida3r* Caesar is celebrating the vüc- « whàt shall I bring?” “Why ” cried
vChiteot vahd musician and philleophîér * a few years am the teeth* But tories of the Roman armies. Mow thfe the dying woman, “bring forth the
and statesman; it is the language of vented wdth tuch waeJn* агеаа.1я ^?oded with water. The ships 1 royAl diadem and crown him Lord of

■cross in symbol Christ seems to say, * j* in .insnirot£>vv%Jkî'^ eye' yet J°b saw т™6- Eor what are they waiting? over the cross declared in the threeThe gospel of toe Lord Jesus Christ \f0re thePm1Srn^5?®andS,0t year® be' 7Ь?У «Vlng the best until the différent languag^toa^Christ^wa^th!
shall successfully appeal to the Intel- ****** ml8ctoW»Pe was invented.” ^ Jheyare now going to let loose King of thefcST ' ‘Bt W8S *h®
lectual man as well "as to toe Ignorant, THE SECOND SUPERSCRIPTION ÎS? 1)68818 UD°n the Christians.,
to the calm, cold!, carefully weighing The suneraclmtinn ™ .v ' ,’ e ^"Ught ,s coming on. Some of
scientific mind ee well As to the im- written also inLatin 'rhittt WB lbe Ctolstiane are bound and fastened ,
pulsive love of toe little child.” Christ will ôn^div ™3.lmplles «at ‘0polea and offered with pitch and set

But though the superscription over ruler of the w^ldAs well^ tehUP^m® !SS!h t°n na ,® ,,hUman torches w«h!

г,*5!

au’s.-Tffbrs su!*ss ! sx «s~HrS Sr &■ «•
pretend to think that the religion of kingdom annexing the doomed Christians all kneel, except one ! 3eN<BrJ^Ct®„dtwir-1cbî t^rrl? A Berner
the Lord Jesus never appeals to the 1 or we the ® emplre’ old patrlarch with long, white beard, ввПщГ Ma^reL ^sttoler®™
brain. They assert that the gospel is Scipio driving the °5.a who stands in their midst to lead in ' Qeorge; Citizen. 40, Woodworth,’'frorrT River
only a relic of toe superstitious and over the a ins »пл Jnl®bty Hannibal prayer. Now the iron gates are swung! îîebï?,Tb?th cleared for return; New Home,barbaric ages, fit only ^sSw.Tf-| across toe 1res or wThei H ^ ™ one ™Wy leap a hug! ! 31’ TWbed*au’ homChuroh Point 
feminate men. sentimental women 1 battering^rim^’otE®, huge “on Janda upon the sands. At first Orerso.
and sick children. They assert that 1 the gatre of “he Davidll ?» n*^f • ”g ? ® torohea bUnd h,a eyre and : nWm Marshall. Williams, for
the Brea! of Life is only fit for the England today o^m?n?4 i,taL A® hlm to bHnk* Then'he 1661* 1 C‘gh È^ ï4^ee Ward for no.,on
one Purpose of being rolled up into W and numerous m^antik^8^ tatchtewT*1 Eî 2°?^°° human *** ! Anna-

Ш ' x-s.xESx jîKïwt sfissssfі,
e=W№ “r WM“"

Met are mot a We to intelligently investi- Heavenly ,= ruIe™ to the ^тлп1» scream. Then with savage Sailed.
gate the religion of the Lord Jesus ’ whl^hte 80 а1,е8Іаесе ferocity the African monster drags off і „ Nov l2-atr Evangeline, Hedey, tor Lon-

2ягйяеїїае&іі£ кхггл'.'ГЕіЕ'5™ р*-г,*загг.гх.Х!inflda Duroo lived. One day, when he Attila or 1л Se8ostrl8 or an human torches are going out; darkness !
was baking a bitte, attack'u^n th? ma^e marehlng at tofa ,Charle- 18 blotting oùt everything. WUh ££a ; 
religion ot toe Lord Jèsuÿ Christ and host while the^he»^m^d'of a 8X681 arma 1 turn to go down the steps, say*
Bering atltas n 8W# âttedow (В Irid the !dgh^ »г» Г® ij* ÎS* to my8elf aat »», “Is it notaX 

; ^ ! ; But%Mhî; eon^ereî^ —- aU.-th.eee ,cb5îstia”8 «houldv hkw

and «...«и.и u«v« oeen uselessly split’”M ЇЩ'Ш&фр?? Ÿou reemTS 2^®?" ^ Г 1 ““^^ed thus a^u^girl
-Jjl**11’ and yet you Shpt . twenty years. As soon as th! !.??“ Î!!®?. my arm’ 1 turn Md look at 

enry tbe evidences queror of the ci^eade^ ^ ^ a eweet face. She says,
X*«Ti of СЯИШ^аїШуе Though you charge I staff officer' я> the мЛга ^as dead a You do not know me?” “No,” i aa-

being unreasonable in parted chief, rodé Through5 toe’ÜL^fn “V^n êfve never see® yoa before.”
• their ЬеПей.^оц yourself are so un- waving a white toroud noon th!? Well, _ she says, ”l know you. I sa*

reasonable that you Are willing to tac- a long spear as he cried- Р“н?ь?мП*^Г У°и when you read my epitaph Ш6 
tepï’üày theory and believe any ah- is all that is left of tot’ grfeafsatedm? Г„Т1ІП the catacomb3. My father 
ЛгвКу as long as it b not found to Behold, this is all that Is left ^t? and mother were eaten in this toaASAt*» 
the Bible.” Such is the mental and great SaladinJ” .AttiTa’s kingdom 
spiritual conditions of many, of those soon scattered,divided when the 
men who will not read thé Greek su- northern ruler had died as the 
perscription above the .cross. of a debauch. ' - result
THE BIBLE STANDS EVERY TEST ,yB?ulers' be ^nTw'ept 

•,-If the Bible does not satisfy the in- there is a sgjpitual conqueror, who, for 
tellect, how can you account for the the last tow millenniums, has been coa- 
fact that It has commanded tiro ad- ! tinualiy increasing the site of hie tero-

iws
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The Supremaqr of Christ m tbe Realms of Government, Learning 
and Religion is Aaserted by Rev. Frank. De Witt 

Talmage in This Sermon
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Castoria is for Infimte and Children. Castoria is a

Morphing 4c£6. other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guara«te<! is thirty years’ use by MilUons of 
МоЧ»еиЬ ;,^®«^гійі destroys Worms arid allays Feverish- 
nesst Castoria cares Dlarrhœa and Wind CoUc. Castoria 
reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children* giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

was 
as the

Castoria. : r Castoria.some
song “Castoria 1» an excellent medicine for 

children. “Castoria ls so well adapted td chi'drer 
that I recommend it as superior to 
scription known to me.”

H. A Axchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, ~ y

Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of it» good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
any pr;

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

> +0

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
eesvaus OOMSASY. TT aiémev »TSt»r. ittwYM. errt.
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Cleared. PORTLAND, Me, Nov 10-Arâ, schs Par-
Nov il-Str Evangeline, Heeler, for Lon- “ %лїї°т^в°Л' rÎ!fml.St..J®bn^ NB. fo
ra via Halifax. - f SSLJ^: J1 ° trop .Calais lor
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for City Island fo. 8t ,Jo6°,c>r Уг0ТІ-
Sch Eric, McLean, for Newport, RI. Drinmin ■ SL a’* ,d t°r .Manchester;
Coastwise—Schs Maitland, Hatfield, for SSîaÏLiir^E.J?t J^hn for Providence; Cor- 

Port Greville; ; Lone Star, Richardson, for Є1Г Jobpr NB; SilverNorth Head; Âr;B»*j№.Potte?torCan- WhIrt^RT9m^° P^!lPh,X .
Sli^,ni1*E"cov^№:
flaw, MèîtoS; Ш ДВІ * ” p£ZZZ?*K- NOV Lovisa, forAt Montreal, Nov ff, 18x Lovseokken, tor P\%S?inoton no* іл_.^ «^ » , „
Mlramlchi. siil. 2lîLQ2r,’vNoLi<>-Ara* 80,1 A“nie M
for^^®' N°V 12‘ 8°h LUte Price, Cole, Aew^R^/^v.^,-Arrived , Pries-

land, from Antwerp; Kronprinz Wilhelm, 
from Bremen; Scotia, from Genoa.

At Jacksonville, Fla, Nov 8, schs Jesse 
Lena, Verner, from Havana; W N Zwicker, 
Emeno, from New York,

SALEM, Masz, Nov 11—Ard, schs lllhale 
J Heckman, from Port Hood; Parmi u 
Thomson, from St John, NB, for HarttHV; 
Abbie A Bentley, from Bangor for He# 
York.

SM, schs Lizzie G Small, for Bangor; J 
M Morales, for do; Prudent, for Sackvllle, 
NB; Avia, for do; Thistle, for St John, NB; 
Ina, for do; Lena Maud, for do; Hattie 
Muriel, , tor do; Pandora, for do; Nellie I 
White, for Vineyard Haven.

GLOUCESTER, Maaa, Nov 11—Ard, schs 
Carl Г Richards, from Port Daniel, CB.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 11-Ard, sch 
Battle C, from Parrsboro, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov 11—Ard, schs Swan- 
hllda, from Spencer’s Island, NS, for Bos
ton; J»e and N Jones, from Boston.
. Cid, ..bark R Morrow, Douglass, for Buenos 
Ayres,

NEW HAVEN, Conn,’ Nov U-Ard, sch 
Ravala, from Sackvfile, NB. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11-rArd, str Sig- 
from Sydney, CB; sch IV Dexter, from 

Bridgewater, NS.
New York, Nov. 12:—Arrived str. Oceanic, 

from Liverpool.
At Mobile, Ala, .Nov 10, sch Iplanthe, Mil-

ton, from Santiago-
At Washington, DC, Nov 10, sch Annie M 

Allan, Reicher, from St John, NB.
At New York, Nov 12, str Oceanic, from 

Liverpool.
At Buenoe Ayres, Oct 23, bark Avonia, 

Porter, from Boston.
At Boothbay, Nov 10, sch Wm L Elkins, 

from South Amboy.
At Havre, Nov 10, ship George T Hay, 

Spicer, from New York.
CITY ISLAND, Nov 13—Bound south, schs 

Abbie and Eva Hooper, from St John, NB; 
Cora M, from Bangor, Me; Prances Shu- 
bert, from do-, Lanin Cobb, from Jonesboro ; 
Wm Jones, from Hillsboro, NB; Decorra, 
from Apple River, NS.

LISBON, Nov 7—Ard, schs Bjarne, from 
Labrador; George and Mary, from St Johns,

main-men. She

THE INTELLECTUAL REALM.

. ГГ«* шAt: Moncton, Nor __________
'/SuND? island, N6t In-Passed,

reta. Buck,

Francisco, from Tusket Wedge, NS, for 
Bristol.

LIVERPOOL, - Nov KMArd, bark Atlas, 
from Shedlae.

LIZARD, Nov 11—Passed, str Minnetonka, 
from Quebec via Sydney, CB, for London.

DUBLIN. Nov.16—Ani, str Iniahowen 
Head, from Montreal.'
Са^^Шт N0V ЧИ^ЛКЙ'ВааІо. from

Nov 11—Ard,' ztr*Roda, from Port
land.

LIVERPOOL, Nov ll—Sid! etr Manchester 
Trader, for Halifax.

BROW HEAD, No# lt-Paseed, 
onla, from Boston for 'Liverpool.

At Port Spain, Oct П, sch Canadian, Meis- 
ner, from St Johns, NF, etc (and sailed 23rd 
f°f Antigua, to load molasses lor New York) ;
20th, str Dahome, Lenktfn, from Canada vla-1 
Tobago " (and sailed 21et for Demerara). . 1 gen>

At East London, Oct 21, bark Grenada,. 
Gardner, from Buenos Ayres. '

HOLYHEAD, Nov 12—Passed, str Norse
man, from Portland, Me, for Liverpool.

KIN8ALB, Nov 12—Passed, etr Anerly, 
from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, CB, tor 
Fleetwood.

LONDON, Nov 12—Ard, str Langfond, from 
Batiscan and Tadousac via Sydney, CB.

LONDON, No# 12—Ard, Ship Harold, from 
Glander Bay, NF.

TRINIDAD, Nov 11—Ard, ach Annie M 
Parker, Carter, from Fernand ina.

BERMUDA, Nov 12-Ard, ach Bessie Par
ker, Whittaker, from Fernadica.

DUNOENNBSS, Nov 12—Passed, str Lang- 
,ontk from Tadousac via Sydney, CB, for

a part in his

str Sax-

HULL, Nov 11—Ard, bark Bella, from 
Campbellton.

INISTRAHULL, Nov 12—Passed, str Con
cordia, from Montreal for Glasgow.

GLASGOW, Nov 12—Ard, str Sarmatlan, 
from Montreal.
і LIVERPOOL, Nov 12—Ard, str Canadian, 
from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, R5T 12-Ard, str St Paul, 
from New York.

LIZARD, Nov 12—Passed, str Rotterdam, 
from New York tor Amsterdam.

BRISTOL, Nov 12—Ard, bark Fremad, 
from Chatham, NB.

At Glasgow, Nov 13, str Concordia, from 
Montreal.

At Turks Island, Oct 27, sch Lilia В Hirtle, 
Hlrtie, from Ponce (and sailed 28th for Lun
enburg).

At Nassau, NP, Nov 5, sch Blanche, Rob
erts, from New York.

SHIP NEWS. NF.
BOSTON, Nov 12—Sid, str A thalle, for Lou- 

isburg, CB; ache Maria Pierson, for Wey
mouth, NS; Edna, for Macbiaa; Julia and 
Martha, for Calais.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 12—Ar* eehs 
Win Duren, from Boston for ESStport; Clara 
В Сотеє, from do for Bath; Lena Maud, 
from do for St John; Hattie Muriel, from 
Hlngham for do; Myra B, from St John for 
Salem: Rlverdale, from Boston for St John, 
NB; Mabel, from do for Portland; E H Fos
ter, from St John for Scituate.

BANGOR, Me, Nov 12-Ard, soh M C Has
kell, from Parrsboro, NS.

Sid, sch Sarah Potter, for New York. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12—Ard, sch Man

uel R Cusa, from St John, NB.
SALEM, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, sehs F <’• 

French, from Calais for Bridgeport; Рота і 
from St John, NB. for Fall River; Rom 
from do tor New Haven; О H Perry, fn i 
Joggine, NS, for Providence.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nor 12- xrd 
and sld, ech Nellie F Sawyer, from New 
York for Portland.

LYNN, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, sch Glen wood, 
from Port Hood, NS.

Ard, ache Stephen Bennett, from New York 
for Bangor; Cheslie, from New York for 
Hillsboro, NB; Edith, from do tor Mahone 
Bay, NS; Carrie Belle, Hunter, Г ■ Id 
Baton,■ and Modoe, for eastern port; ■■■ 1 ■ 
Herrick, from Windsor, NS, for New .

Sld, ach Sam Slick, from New Haven 
Parrsboro.

PORTLAND, Me, Nov І2-Агі1. schs Coral 
Leaf, from Parrsboro, NS; Samuel W Hath
away, from Pictou ; Josephine, froin New 
Yqrk for St John, NB; Billow, from Boston; 
M L Newton, from Calais for New York; 
Portland Packet, from East port for Boston; 
Hiram, from Calais for do; July Fourth, 
from: Calais for do.

CALAIS, Me, Not 12-Ard, sch Annie Gut.
traTWira.
ANTWEK

PORT OF ИТ. JOHN. 
Arrtvad.

Sailed.
At Hillsboro, Nov 8, ach Jennie Lippett, 

Chase, for Chester; str Beaver, Stevens, for 
St John.

email,
FOREIGN PORTE.

Arrived.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Nov 10-Ard, schs 

Wm L Elkins, from South Amboy; W K 
Huntley, from Portland; July Fourth, from 
Calais; Hiram, from do; Oregon, from do; ■ 
Portland Packet, from do; В H Foster, from; 
St John, NB.-

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Nov 10-Ard, sch 
Maurice, from Parrsboro, NS.

SALEM, Mass, NOV lO-Ard, sdhs Luola
,;vяомжвтісеяМ TSSSv ХЖ

ArrivedL vidence.; Nimrod, from do for New York;
HAtsTPAX MR Vgv m А_я „so. TW ,,, AdeUne, from do for New Haven; Hattie:

А^гаГ^0?^ b^tw*fn~ ® cJ5-f^^mWn're? New York; Slfrw

Rah*flL1^&iSfrhmedo7ertobbhi buryport; Nellie I White,, from Sand River.

bbla); Smuggler, from do (38 bbls.) ^
Pye’ f0r HaWke*bUry «№■: Mverpooi; Pero^d, fro* Antwerp і

тгою Boeton- ScSbECoastwise—Schs Trader, 72, Ogilvie from sS.îûSî and jT^^
NOrthb°jteadll<>ne Star’ 201 Richardson, from gt John ; .’■ Capola, for WeymoutKtsearfieia 

HALIFAX; Nov 11-Ard, str Oruro from c®araJ°Jane ter'‘^fals т°ї
?ï*>iïîS iSm’Ssr.î ;“a,‘ '-і»»; SfSSf’». «L» w

” ..;-К,ЇГ= ЙГб
Sld, str Carlisle City, Paterson, for Lon- PyiNBYARD HAVEN. Mass. Nov 10-Ard

C,ltL^UforUNr’ IYTk12' ИГ Sellasla’ from John?'NB*”(от “York'8' Hooper’ fto™ "8*
ot£7anc°ouvNerV Not • 11, str Empress of ^ ^ НШаЬ“°-

HALIFAX, NS, Nov 12—Ard, strs Nether- 
gate, from Sheet Harbor, to complete load
ing for United. Kingdom; Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and Hawkesbury ; Rosalind, 
from St Johns, NF, via Sydney, and sailed 
for -New York; schs Bertha D Nickerson,

S

■

IP, Nov 11—Ard. str Potomar,
from Montreal. ■'.#-■
, NBWBURYPORT,, Mass, Nov 12-Ard, sch 

Lro™. Parrsboro, N3.
. BOQTHRAY, Nov 12-Ard. sehs Ina, from 
Boston:,-A P Emerson, from St John.

At Mobile, Ala, Nov 11 sobs Iolantbe, 
Milton, from Santiago de Cuba; Union, Fos
ter, from Cayman Brae.

At Ponce, PR, Oct 28, sch Hilda C Cork- 
um, from Lunenburg, NS; 30th, brig Leo, 
Hebb, from do; ech Mildred, Mosher from 
Matbsrae. Bay. Цгет^н

At Matantes, 
mg, from Fernthis time is deserted." But as the 

young girl speaks suddenly a strange 
light appears. Tne wails of the 
seum begin to enlarge. They grow so 
high that they lift themselves above 
the clouds, they grow so wide that 
■they are larger than the two hemis
pheres. Then this huge colliepum he

el v ОҐ '-у.'1 '

Nov 10, bktn Baldwin, Dall- 
andlna (five days).

At Philadelphia, Nov 11, sch I V Dexter. 
Armstrong, from Bridgewater, NS.NB,Coll-І! Sch Ravola, from Sackvllle, NB, for New

Sch Wm Jones, from Hillsboro,

Cleareo.
At Baltimore, Nov 8, etr English King. 

Saunders, for Antwerp.__________
Coughs, colds, heeraenen and other «Ьгой 

ailments are quickly r. licvrd by Vapo-Creso- 
tone tablets, ten ccntspcrbox. All druggists.

pro-
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